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The Tigers were
eliminated from the
NAIA Tournament with
a second-round loss.
See Page 5.
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Rodeo club reva1n.ps ar~na
cAMPus

By ERIC HODSON
Assistant Managing Editor
'••
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a.

• President Edward Ham- .
mood will conduct meeung
for all f~culty and staJf at 3:30
p.m. Thursday at Felten-Start
I Theater.
.
The meeting _will concern
Hammond's reorganization
process, where he wm ·-announcc the naming of persons
_lo the poslllohs In the plans
released last month.

..•

• The Accounting Club Is
sponsoring a Volunteer Income Tax Assistance program
again this year; The VITA
program Is open to anyone
who .would llke assistance ln
filing Income tax forms. _The
service Is free of charge and
will be from 7 to 9 p.m.
Thursdays In the "Memorial
Union FronUer Room.
• There Will be a breakfast at
"7 a.m. Thursday at the Smoky
Hill co·untry Club -for ariyone
interested In being a team
captaln for their organization
or business ln the March of

· Dimes Walk Amertca.
Walk America will be at 2
p.m. Sunday. May l. beginning
at Gross Memorial Collscum. ·
For mote Information, con_tacl Judy Hell. 62_5 -7273, or
Be_!lta Cregoiy. 625-7452.

~lembers of the Fort Havs
State Rodeo Club ha.;;·e
something to smile about.
\\'ith a lot of hard work bv
members . of the club. the
rodeo grounds and arena
recel\·ed a face , lift.
At 6:30 p.m. Wednesday
night; there will be a ribbon
cutting · ceremony
and
tntersquad competition to
kick off the spring season.
FHSU President Edward
Hammond
w ill
be
tn
attendance for the ceremonv.
'"!\lost of the fencing work
-was done bv members of the
rodeo club." Head Coach
Carrv Brower said.
Rodeo club presiden t Ke\in
Ric h sa id that the ac t ual
renovation be~an early last
semester.
'"lt:s been : a lon'1, · h ard
process:· ·Rich ·s a id. ··it reallv
looks a lot better.'"
·
Rich said- the renovation
be~an last seme~ter and Is
. nm.•, fi nally complete.
"\Ve started It earl\· In the
semester last vear. At first we
started to put. it to wood. but
then we went to pipe:· Rich

said.
A major Im provement to th~
arena was the addition of 33
nt"W·lig_hts.
'"The lights came from Lewis
ficlci when U1ey replaced them.
"We always had ligh ts in the
·arena. but the\· were deficient.
We wen t from·l 7 to 40 ligh ts .
!\:ow. the wh ole arena Is
equally covered,'" Brower said. •
In addition to the Improvements. the a rena was v.1dened
to 130 feet.
JI
· Rich said the added width
\\ill benefit contestan ts In the
tirned e,·ents. ·
"lt will help the most In the
timed events. ~special!)· in the
team rop tni:: . and .barrel
ra"lng:· R.i"h sa!d.
Rkh imited evervo ne out to
t h e r o d eo (!rounds for
Wednesday nl1!hl's acti\itles.
·"\ve want evervone to come
out-. We're goln-1! to have a
j ac k pot and it should be a let
cf fun," Rich !>."lid.
This vear the club's annual
sprln!! •rodeo will take pla ce
Aprtl 29 · :\tav 1:
"Right nmi· It looks like 23
sc h oo ls will be there and
about 350 -400 e nt rlcs, "
Brower said.

• The International Studcnl
Union will sponsor a dal')ce at
9 p.m. Friday at the Back
Door. Everyone IS welcome.
• Donor sign up for the Alpha
Kappa ·Psi Bloodmoblle will
be March 28-30 In the lobby
or the Memorial Union. March
28 In McMlndes Hall and

March 29 1n Wiest Hall.
''fllc Bloodmobile sign up
Will be from 9 a.m. to 2:45 p:m•
..Apl1J 12, al Fort Hays State. -

• Various aspects or disciplining children from toddlers
to 12-ycar-olds wtll be discussed tn a series of Tuesday
night workshops.
The free sessions, ·Basic
Behavior SkJJls. - begin at 7
tonight an~ continue through
Aprtl 19.

Each of the Ovc two-hour
programs wtll be ln the Kelly
Psychological Center. Wiest
annex 200. The sessions wtll
be led by Chris CollinsThoman and Martha Webb.
graduate students ln psycholqtr.
For more Information; contact the Kelly Center at 628·
4401.'

• Elementary education
majors
should
make
appointments with their

advucn ·ror pre-enrollment
March 28 to April 1. Sign-up
ahecta are posted outalde
Rar1ck244.

• A
panrl discussion.
~tchcs on Our Rose-Colored Classes: Realities for
Women In the Professions·
Will be at 5: 15 p.m. Wcd-

ne9day. March 23. In the
lntei-T1brary Loan Room or

Fonyth Utnaty.
The dbcuMJon ts rru. and
-.ponscc-ed by~ msu Faculty women·• AseodatJon. For
more 1nfonnauon. contact
Tawna at 628-5921

Photos by Brad N.. Shrader

Pro1ect1ng their eyes from the glare, Scott·Vltel, (fron1)_ Derby senior, and Jay Brack, (back) Lacrosse senior. brace the metal for Richard Pfelf~r. Rt. 1
Hays, as he welds on It. The rodeo club Is making the finishing 1ouches on the remodeUng of rodeo grounds In preperation for the open house WedneSday. UPPER
RIGHT- Stacey Raupe, Douglass junior, washes off the mud and stickers from Havln' Trouble's hooves.

Hammond to present excellence awards
By DAVID BURKE
Managing Editor ·
111c Awards of E.xc-ellencc ceremonies arc c:omtn~ home
11rnr~<lay nlW1l.
TI1e ceremonies. desl~ned to
award scholarships created by
P~~lcient Edward Hammond.
wlll he pre~nted to Hays-area
hll!h school seniors In a ret"eptlon at 7:30 p.m. Thuoo.-.y at the
~kmorl.11 Union Black and Gold
Room .

11,e 11:J}-S stop l!! the fiflh or I 0
;iu,,,rcl C-t:'remontes arro!'l!'I the
:<oC.ll!" .

Prl"'-1011" reremonl<'" w"rr In

Tnpf'ka. K.,nM'\ Clly. Wlrhll:t

;inti S.1llna. Award ceremonies

~,11
In Oooii;e City. Colby.
:'-,orton. !\.1ankato and Garcfrn
City · · wh~ the flnal t'ttemony
-1!', Apnl 18.
The «-ercmonles alMl Include
meellni,r" or the ll~T Club.
Attendance ha!t ~en very
itood, Jan Johan!lcn. acllnft
Alumni A.<1soclat1on dlrertor.
said.

··-r1trv·ve all been well-attendrct: • Johan!'-cn s.,1d. -rhe re·
sponsc from the parents and
the ~lmlents has been \·el')"
po-. Ilive-...
r\!,.-111( 225 r<"servattons ha\·e
h<-f'll made- for the Hay" rere·
nlflll\'.

·11;" Topt"k.1

cefl!mony u:as al ·

The at •
lr-nd,111,·e wa!I 125 In Kansas
Cnv and 150 In Wlrhlla and
S.1ltna. ,Joh.,n~n ~-.Id.
ff'ndr.t hy 85 Jl('r.mn!I.

ThO"-<' n~11re!'I ,lrr' enc-our.1~,n~
lo Str-ve Sim!-. clirec-lor of adml!! ·
~i, ,nc. roun~llni;:.
· ·1111-~· h."'"""· quite hon~Uy. CX·
C"t't"ded nur t'Xp<'rlatlons. • Sim!!
...,1,1. '\\"!" h.1cl nne 111rnouls In
Tnp,-k., :md Kan~," City. '11."hlc-h
u·.H, !'t'ally qut"!'lllonable ~r :u, ..e """ h:idn·t done anythlnJt
111 Tnprka or K.-.n~" City of this
n.,1111,..
-5o II ~":I!\ kind o( a maiden
\."oy,,i:t'. and thln~s were done

'-'t>ry well. We were pleased Wllh
Che n11mbcT of people.·
About 15 rt!p~ntatl\."e9 from

FHSU ~,ttend ead1 ('eremony.
representln~ university officials
and faculty members from de partments where the- award
winners· lnter~ts lie.
The ceremonies Include a
speech by Hammond ;md presentation of award c-ertlOc-ates.
t\ \'1fl1"0 pre:\Cntacton* prndu<"~
h\• niSU R."ldlo·lV·f'llm. follows
the prL"!\entallon. Door prtzM
are awarrfed. and the C\.-Cnln!l
ronrlude!!. v.1th a de~~rl buffet
nnrf vt,..lttni: amnni: pro~pectf\-e
!1-tucw-nt!'l, farulty an<l alumni.
The ceremony and pre~ta Uon v.-crc enouO\ to m.,ke a hl~h
!'C'hool scnloT In Wtchtta. who
'1-"a!'n·t C\~n constdeT1n~ romtne;
to rnsu. officl-'\lly enrol) )"t'!\ttt day.
!\.ili.

":-iot only was !'he un!'lu~ of
comtn~ h~. she 111,;a!I, not pl;mnlng to ~en attend a Kan"-15
~lle~e or unl\.""Crstty." Sim!! said.
-We happened to h:we the progrnm tn Wichita. and 'lll.-C ~ t heT
an lm.1tatlon.

- a-.!'ltc-allv. the wav ht>r father
cxpfalned 1i lo me. h·e ._,,tel 'What
the hC'('k. th<"\' l't' he~ In \\'Jrhlla.
let ·" Just ~o dov.,-, and ~e what
they ha\'e to !'oa~·.- Slm!t !'."llci .
'That "'"a" thr-tr flr,t re.1I look .tt
Fort H,l)~ Slale Cn1'--erst1~·7ll<"V rame up lo vl!\U with
farul1v· rnemkn ,uld h,"1\·e !',llmt'
tou~:· Sim'.'! !'-."lid. ·anrl she Is
c-omlnl! to Fort tl.1~'"'.\ this fall.·
Sl~n~~ 11kt' the Wlrhtta stu dent!' are an t'xtra (nr thc- unl \Tnlty. Stms ~Jd.
0

-o< rour~ . thov-

~rr- honu,

kind of thin(!". · Sims said.
alH'!'C' ,\ward or Eltrellenre
pro,tram!I ar? to rernc;n1.1e thf'
!'ltudenl!'o who h.n·r- rl"C-l'!Yr-d

the!le o1cademlc- "'"'",lfd!I of
CX<"t-llf'nc-«-. and ffl(ll"f' tn honor of
them. simply lo acknowlc-d~t'
thdr achlt:i.~fll('nl. •

Attendanre for the ht,:h
M"hool ~nlo~ Is not only llm lled to tho!'e who h.we o;r.·on
award~.
-iA.·e'\.-e Jud M:"-""r.1I ctur ha1.·cattende-d v.1thou1 rt--c-t-Mn" an

award.- ,Johan~n Mid.
-we do ln\'lte .ill other stu·
denl!I v.·hom we·ve h.1d con tact
u.1th. • Sims said. -we
a lot of
!ltudenl!I who aren·t nt'N"!ls.,rtly
rec-t>l'-'lnl! aw,,rd!\. rome to slm·
ply t.1lk with fo rulty and ad·
mlnl~trato~ that nltht.-

i:!"'

~lm"- '-lid h'" was e!lpeclalty
plr.1<-rcl with lht' rereptton!' In
... 1-.trr 11 K.,n ,"1!'1 .1n d t--xpec-1~
l ,1.::,:n rr<.poll"-t" In the flllu~ .

·r·\ l" ht"en JU!lf \"t"I')" p)t"a~d
"'"1th the rT!lull!I . .lnd my expcc·
tallon!I Mt' th,1I tn year!I to
ro me. II" slrnply ~o ln,: lo !IOOW·
h.,11 and t ht:· ,,.111 b«ome lar~e
rr-rept lnn!I.• Stm!\ s.1ld. ·1 bcli"'-e
t h,ll. p.lrtlc-uLirty In the ea!\tem
p."lr1 or the !"I.lit-. \1:hc-re '1--e don·t
quilt> h.:n-e the n..1~ rtt0~n1t \On
u.-e do 0111 here. I tt"nd to bel!e"'--e
that tn thr~ or four )"f'a~. we
....,11 tW' \"('T'V V."('11 known ea!lt or
!\.fanhatt,1n. C'.l!\I or Salina or
0

ea!!I of Ahlkne thrnu,:h dfort~

II.kc thL._,-

.
.
.
t
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Far,m cr1s1s: R.·I.P.
•

•

An obituary for the midwest farm crisis was
written by the Federal Reserve Bank of Kansas
City, Mo., last week.
·
Agriculture goes into the second quarter of .
1988 with a "qrighter outlook," according to the
Fed's quarterly report.
.
The report cited a turnaround in farmland
values in Kansas of 1.3 percent for the last three
months of 1987.
.
Although this_ isn't a inajor reversal of the crisis
that hit the mid\Yest with a devastating blow, it's a
start. DJB

Reagan ready
·to show force
in hostile area

Durtng the · past week. the
United States government has
sent 3,200 mtlltary personnel to
Honduras.
•.
It Is also C."<pected that U.S.
. hellcol)tcrs wlll be carrying
Honduran troops Into so·called
non-combat areas near fighting. •
This scenaclo ts real. The
KEVIN KRIER
. military personnel are sup·
posedly there for .training
purposes.
.
The Central American region
is a very tense one tight now.
Honduran troops near the
Nicaraguan border are building
up Into large numbers.
If the Association of Motton
naturally bite the dust.
as big money-makers In the
Honduran aircraft ha\'e
Picture Arts and Sciences based
The Fox manager said It was Hays community. But, as he . already reportedly ·been on
Its selections for best picture the basic fact that "Brnadcast pointed ·out. those mo,1es real]y bombing missions .In Nicaragua.
an_d best actor on what the Hays News· dldn·t do the business attract no attention from the
So, why Is Ronald .Reagan
theaters showed. many of the they. thought It would do and Academv Awards committee sending U.S. troops Into a
so-called hot . pictures may was not -worth keepln~ln town that nominates pictures for the hostile region for "' tra ining
never get a nomination.
longer than a week.
·
purposes?'"
awards ceremony.
After waiting for weeks to see
A friend of mine that was · Although college student§
ls It necessary for ·our troops
'"Broadcast News· I came back fortunate enough to go to the make up some of the potential to train Jn a region where they ·
To the Editor.
and forgiveness was done by from spring bceak only to hear mo,.;1c rated It an e.xcellent show.
could be the victim of hostile
bath. men to their God. arid God the news that the show has But. he agreed there was not audience al a theater. the Fox h~mblngs, or shot dow11· while
manager said they weren't' the
l would like to respond to the has performed as His word says
already come and gone.
much of a crowd. When he went primary source of customers.
airlifting Honduran troops?
letter written to you recently He v.·lll, which ls to f9rglve,
One
of
the
hottest
mo\1es
of
to the show. he said al most
Reagan seems to be looking
regarding Jimmy Swaggart by forget. tossed Into. the sea of
Besides college students. he for a fight.
the season and a sure.1,et to wtn · · there were not more !nan two ·
the Boones.·
forgetfulness.
poln led to hlgh•school kids.
at least one or two Academy dozen people In the audience.
Nicaraguan president .. Daniel
There ls no question to
l watch Mr.
Swaggart Awacds lasted all of one week in
On the Olp · side of this senior citizens. adults and small Ortega. was quoted as saying to
whether Swaggart·s or Baklter·s
regularly. arid I have never
·
controversy ts the fact that c-hlldren as big parts of the his people . lo be alert and
Incidents were sins. Sin ls sin. heard him proclaim that he Is our great community.
·
The
m.\nager
of_
the
·Fox
some
movies do much better . paying audience.
combat ready to repel any
But the consequences of sin ace perfect. Though he preaches
Theater
said
In
a phone
than
expected. The mo\•te
American agresslon.
more severe for some types of God·s word and does not live lt
Hut. all In all. a better
lnten1ew that they base how currently shown now at the Fox
111e situation ts like this. The
sin than for others. And so, we perfectly he Is still a man of God
planning by not only the local · Reagan administration Is Just
long
a
movie
stays
In
town
on
Theater
Is
..
Cood
Morning
have two men (disciples of because of Cod·s grace and
the gross It brings In during Us Vietnam" and that Is doing much theaters but also Its home waitin g for somethin g to
Christ) who fell short ' of God·s mercy.
office may ha,·e helped keep happen.
To walk perfectly first weekend.
better than expected.
·
·
ccunmand.
This ts not a
'l3roadcast News'" tn business. ·
according to coo·s word Is the
After
the
weekend
recelp~
arc
In
fact.
It
Is
currently
In
Its
The first Instance of an
hopeless situation. for God wtff desire of every follower of Cod.
But all may not be Jost
counted. the theater confers seventh big week and still doing
ac<'ident to any of our troops
use evil for good, as Hls word Swaggart Is not perfect, but his
with
th~lr
home
office
lo
verywell.
:-:aw, I can look forward to the will more than likely bring about
savs.
God Is. l_t Is only the confession
Other Academy Award time It appears on video . anv number of reactions from
Boones, you began your letter and belief In his heart thit determine how long the movie
stavs ln tov.-n.
·
winners ha\'e had a .track record cassette Un maybe four to sLx · the U.S. government.
with "'let's try to rcmembec what Jesus ts the son of God that he
First. If any of our troops just
the great "prophet"' said when and other true Christians · Unfortunately. the first of failure at the Hays box offices. months) and watch It on the
weekend ..Broadcast News" was Including ..Chariots of Fire.··
VCR.
happen to be killed while n:,1ng
Jim Bakker had his little run receive purity and holiness.
In Havs coincided with the first
The manager at the Fox said
Hqnduran troops, U.S. reaction
In . .. :· It Is true that the exact sin
- Making slams at Swaggart
l 'hat just might be the Is likely lo be strong. ·
weeke'nd of spring break for the that mo\·lc . did absolutely
Swag~art ··piously" decreed
and other men of Cod brings on college students.
cheapest wa)· to watch the
·
nothing at the box office but
Reagan will more than llkely
about Brucker Is the same exact
severe punishment from· God.
mo,·le. After all. what·s better demand retaliation. Retaliation
That means. obviously. that attracted great attention
sin that S~·aggart committed .•
than w·atchtng a mo\'le In the could lead to an aH·out confron·
.
Swaggart·s unforgtveness So, as lhe Lord directs me. I the gate for the movies wtU be naUonally.
.
warn
those
who
do.
Cod
pri\·acy of your 01.11n home on tatlon and possibly war.
dov,n
drastically.
Which.
In
tum.
He
pointed
to
movies
such
as
towards his brother. ln Chrlsf ts
It seems that our troops are
probably why he was given Into promises protection to His means that some movies wlll "Ramtx>" ·a nd "Crocodile Dundee· your own \ ·CR?
the same temptation. For the children.
sitting ducks. or 11,·e bait that _
It is none of our business
bible states In Matthew 5:22 and
are bein g used to Invo ke some
In other scriptuces," .. . everyone what cod·s punishment Is for
kind of action from ~lcaragua.
DOUG
CARDER
That
who ts angry wtth his brother Swa~gart or Bakker.
· If tt Is only training they wan t.
matter Is between them and
shall be liable to Judgement,
whv not send them to a less
whoever Insults his brother Cod. Our only concern ls to hostile place?
shall be liable to Judgement. make sure we forgive and love
Does Rea~an need to be
whoever Insults his brother them and others as Cod has
reminded of Lebanon. Vietnam
This same
shall be liable to the councU .... • commanded.
or Korea?
You also said "~at Mr. Swaggart forgiveness and love that ts
This whole process seems to
has handed down a precedent of shown towards these men by
be another ploy o f the Reagan
punishment for clergymen who God·s people Is free to every
Mr. Auerbach Is entitled to his Bird has been a Celtic.
Lany · Bird ts not the best
administration to get Congress
Boston had several losing to send more money to· the •
are guilty of sexual lnOdeltty. • person who Is Willing to receive basketball player In history.
optnton, and rm not trytng to
mc:-nths while Russell was a Contras.
This Is not true because Jesus as Lord and Savior. There
In an article In the March 21 belittle his selection.
Celtic.
Swa~art ts not God. Swaggart Is no partiality With God.
Spocts
Illustrated,
Red
Biro Is an excellent player.
Do Americans reallv want
So. which ts better.
Is only telllng us what God·s
their tax dollars to be spent In
Maybe.It was the Bird statue,
Pat Robertson has other Auerbach said that Bird was the
The «;eltlcs led by Rus~II that
word says. ll Is not his book or reasons unknown to us why he best player tn history.
which Auerbach unveiled In the
this fashion? It would s eem
won championships. or a Celtic
words.
·
I'm
sorry
Red.
(
can·t
ouy
that.
highly unllkely.
Boston
Garden.
that
finally
got
docs not claim. himself as a
team led by Bird that wins
I agree with you 100 percen~ "televangelist.- besides the
Reagan should look at the
To single out one player as the tome.
that the 11th commandment . assumpt Ion that he docs not best ever seems a little
homeless and the needv Jn the
It seems like all I hear Is Larry conslsten tly.
ru let you decide.
!John I 3:34 ... love one another.
U.S. and try to help them rather
Bird this and Larry Biro thaL
want to be associated with - prctenUous.
I don·t care If he Is one of the
even as I have loved you, that SwaJ!gart and Bakker. They arc
than spend millions of dollars to
I know I'm sucking my neck
I'm sick or all the Bird hype.
you also love one another. By all disciples of Christ first and out on a chopping block by and the statue lplctured In the top players of all time. there are
help o\'erthrow a forle!!n
other players that deserve
government.
contradlcUng
SI.
which
I'm
sure
this all men wtU know that you
formentloned
SI)
was
the
las
t
formost.
Why
should
pralse.
He should look at the
are my dlsclples.·lfyou have love Robertson's Identity be only as a has a little·more presUge than a
straw.
To the sports writers and
less qualified writer from the
slumping agrtculturc industry In
for one another.) docs apply to
Please Cdtlc fans. don·t make
·televangelist?" He ls moce than University Leader.
Swa j!gart a5 well. This ts why Just that.
him a god. ~t. At least not until broadt'asters of America . 1 the U.S. and help the American
would like to remind you that fanner.
But. here goes;
Mr. ltlm and othet Christians
he retires.
He should look at lmpro,·lng
There arc too many quality
All have sinned and fallen
I don·t think he·s the best there are dotens o( other quality
have fo~tvcn their brothers.
No. the ·entire" situation has short of the Glory or Cod. H any players, now and ln the past.
player tn the league right now. players In the:! lea~ue that the quality of education across
the country.
descr.·e more Ink than they j!et.
not been mishandled! Cod Is In man Is without sin, let htm cast that Bird ls not head and
Jet alone or all time.
He should consider the
Let·s wr1te about them for a
control though at limes He may
the llrst stone. There ls no need shoulders above.
Don·t worry Bird fans. I'm sure
tr1llton dollar federal dencu and
To me. that ls what would be rm In the rnlnortty on this IMue. c:hnnJ!c and stop this Bird bllt1..
not appear to be. Even though to keep printing stories about
Maybe the sun rtscs and !KIS remember the promise he made
necessary to constllute such a
Future Celtics will probably
this situation at the beginning the fall of the~ men. Today ls a
be playing ln the Bird Memor1al In Boston wtth Bird. but there e~t years ago ta the American
was not handled exactly the way
new day, old things have passed cfaltn.
people
a bout a balan ced
arc other teams In the lea~ue.
Yes, Bird has great -sta~.
you stated It should have been away.
Carden In 2050.
budJ!el.
So have otheB In the past ..
Let"s wrtte about them.
Maybe. deservedly so. f\erson ·
h;indled according to CalaUans
One ml~l say he ts runntn~
r realtzc the Celtics ha,·e :i
6 : l •3, the word of God docs not
Kathy Thompson Wilt Chamberlin. Bill Russell, ally, rd rather have Bill Rus!-('11
out
of time If he plans on
Jerry
West.
Oscar
Robcrlson.
national
following
that
extend!!
a:,
the
cornerstone
of
my
team.
encl there. It continues with
Hays senior
Bob Cousey. John Havlicek. to
If you11 check the champion· far beyond Mass.ichusctl~. but keeping that promt~.
We ha\'e enoui:h problem!! In
name lhe few.
ship ba.n ncrs hangln,t In ~ton there Is a small coalltton of
dea lt
D<ln't J.!et me wrong. Bird could Garden from R~U-s em. you1I Laker fans oul there. like ~"!'elf, the U.S. that should
the university
dennllely play with any or the flnd that Boston won 11 champ· that a~ rather pa rtial to MaJ?IC: with before we ~o bari:tn~ Into
Central America looking for a
abo\·e mentioned.
tonshlps In the 13 )'ean he \1"':l!I John9,0n and c-omp.'lny.
I won·1 try and kid you.
I Just can·t see Bird mopping a Celtic.
With the upcomln" prel'I ·
Boaton has won three champ· eitcryonc has a per50nal choke
up on any of these playcn In a
as
I heir (avorlle player. denllal elec tions In mind.
one·on•one compartson.
lonshlps
In
the
l
O yean Bird
ihe Unh-cn:ity Leader. the offictal F'ort H:iys State student nC\V!lpupcr.
Hav."C\'Cr, to call them the best people should brtng out Issues
It's tough to compare players has~ a CclUc.
tt puhii'-l:M Tuesday• and Fridays. ,:xccpt durtriit 1inh·1"Tslty hofld:ay,.
like lhe!M!l and sf'C u•here the
pbye-r of all time Is carryln~ II a
from different eras. That's why I
On the otherhand. Boston ha!!
ex::am!r ... uon ~r10d11. er on spcc:tally ann~unced occasions . Unslitnr-d
candidates stand.
rditoncl1 :are the ·vu-ws or the rollor In c:h1d and ra.:,t 1,er.rss.'lTlly the
don·t h.,ve a clear·c-ut choice.
ne,.-er had a lo&tnir month ~Ince
bu too far.

_____L ett ers

Hot tnovies ,oing cold
iii local 111oyie theaters

God handles Swaggart
situation in own way

Celtics' Bird .doesn't fly
as· NBA's greatest player

~··

Leader

of the 1ta!T. O!nca s:n: located tn Pk:kcn 104, H~s. KS GiOCil ·4099.
ihe tc:lephonc: number Is (!>13) 628·5:301. Studmt sub,cnptlons ntt paid
from actMty f«s; mall subscription rates an: S2S sx:r ycu. Thlr-1 d:iss
po"Jta~ b paid at llll)'!l, Publ~Uon ldmtlfl<-:\tlnn number 1!1 51990.
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svecta1 otympJep• to 11erfonn
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·~ . ; -:~·Basketball·-t9urney

:;: to open in Coliseum

- -.·
~
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•
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,
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;TQDAY

.

'

f t • " ,·

. '· . .

.!

at. ,:8·:..Ltn.
100. .. .· ·
. . 1n Picken
.
.
.
. .
. ...

.
!

'.

.(u:s.

FtdelJty and Ou~ty
placement ln~c~ at 8 a.m.
· 1n Picken 1.00. ·

: • ·Disabled Students Aasoclatlon meeUng al 4 p.m. In
Memorial Union, .., ·
• ·WUdllfe Parks meeting and

·annual fishing report at 7:30
p.m. ln the Memortal ·Unlon
· Black and Cold Room. ·

WEDNESDAY_
• Block and Bridle Club
· meeting at 7:30 p.m. ln the
Memorial Unlop Pioneer
·

• Student Alumni AssoclaUon
mecUng .at 4:30 .p.m. Jn the
. Alliriml Office.
.
_

• Blinder-Robinson Invest:

ment Bankers · placement
·1ntervtews al 8 a.m. 1n Picken

·100.

·• U.S. Fidelity. and Guaranty
.·placement Interviews at 8 a.m. ·
In Picken 100.

at

• Prayer services at noon
the Ecumenical 9ampµa
Center, Sixth and Elm-s~ts.
. . -·
•. Kansas Spedal Olymplcs
begins al 6 p.m. ln Gross

Memorial· Coltseum

Cunningham Hall. .. ·

and

THURSDAY
• Student
Government
Assoctatlon .meeUng !ll 7 p.m.
at the Memorial Union
Plonttr Lounge.
.

.

,.
_:· · .
• Divorce Support· Group at

llghtlng of the lorcb,.::..and
presentation of the Bob Maged
Memorial Award to the
Bill Moyer has seen the outstanding volunteer of the
_
SpecJal Olympics Basketball tournament.
tournament grow In stature - A special highlight of the
dunng each of lhe past 12 years. opening ceremonies will be at
But when the tournament, 8: 15 p.m. when the Bud Ughl
sponsored ' by the state's Daredevils perform their slam
Knights of Columbus counclls, dunkacL
The tournament action ·
comes to Hays Thursday, Jt will
be the biggest contingent- of continues Friday and Saturday
athletes this tournament has with competltlon tn basketball,
cheer?eadlng skills, · team skills ·
ever seen.
and developmental skills.
Scheduled to compete durlng
Athletes will also be honored
the three-day event are 9 2 with a banquet Friday night In
basketball teams. 102 cheer- the Memorial Union from 5:30-7
leaders composed of 15 dllTerent · p.m. with a ·sock.hop dance to
squads, 62 developmental skJUs follow In the Coliseum from 7people and 165 team skllls 9:30 p.m.
people.
Moyer encouraged the local
community
lo attend the dance
·since the flrsl year, we have
seen about a 10 percent growth Friday night and watch some of
the basketball acUon durlng the
per year In the number of teams
·
that compete.- Moyer, a co-· three-day afTalr .. ·
"We not only want lhe people
chalrtnan for the Special
to attend
the openlng
Olympics . tournament, said.
ceremonies, but I'd also like to
··More administration and
training people arc Involved and encoUTagc them to get .to· know
the people parUclpaUng. talk to
more people volunteer their
tlme to help get this thing some of the teams and watch.
them play and perform durtng
organized.· . ·
these three days,· Moyer said.
Moyer said that during the
first year of th~ tournament, no "It's a great feeling to watch the
comraderte Involved with these
more than 30 teams were
Involved, and the only people In athletes. There are 92 teams
_altendancc were the athletes. · Involved and there are no losers.
Everyone Involved In this ls a
_coaches and parents.
'
winner."
Teams and participants arc
But, Moyer ts hoping to see
many
more
people
In spread throughout the state
with eastern Kansas comattendance Thursday night.
muntues such as Independence,
"I've made a personal vow lo
myself that before ·too many Paola and Parsons sending
more years pass, there would be teams to Hays.
·Some of these teams have
some 5,000-6,000 people at the
opening ceremonies and that practiced for the past 24
GMC · (Cross
Memorial months to get a cheer rtght orColiseum) would be full: Moyer gel a basketball play down
perfect," Moy~r said, 'They are
said.
Just like the regular olymplans.
Opening ceremonies are They put ln hours. hours. hours
expected to ~gin at approx!· of practice Just for this big
mately 7 p.m. Wlth a line-up for weekend. H's a chance for the
the Parade of Champions.
people here to see what they go
through and how much they
The Parade of Champions wlll
mar.ch Into the Coliseum at 7:30 really care about performing.
It's really w~rth It to come out
p.1n
and watch these people enjoy
. Other highlights of the
themsel-.·es."
.ipenlng ceremonies Include the

: 7:30 p.m . at the lounge of the
Ecumenical Campus Center.
Slx1h and Elm streets• .

UvJng Ethical Wills, · With
Ron Parks, director of the Old ·
Fort Hays Historical Sll~.
Program wtll ~gtn at -12:05
p.m. :it: the Memorial Union
· State Room.
:
.

• K•N · Energy ' placement
·interviews al 8 a;m. ln Picken
JOO.
.
• Tiger Club meeting and
Awards of Excellence al 6:30
p.m. m Dodge City.

• International - Student
·union dance at 9 p.J'.11. 1n·the
Back Door.

:

• Kansas State High _School
·ActlvJlle1 ·AuocJaUon solo

small ensemble fesUval

begins al 7:30 a.m. ln Malloy

!'fall.

'

I

• Real Estate Llcenslng Exam
al 7:45 a.m. In Rar1ck 206.
• Kansaa Classic- $peech _and

Drama Tournament at 8 Lm.
1n Rarick Hall -

• New

Student
Early
Enrollment Day begins al 8:30
a.in. In the Memot1al Unlen ·
• English

Editor In chief

and · Math

Scholarship Day at 8:30 a.m.
ln Ranck1301, 306 and 307.

• Claurc
Film · Serles,
'"Ha.mJet.• at 8 p.m. In F'eJlen• .
Start Theater.
· • McMlndcs Hall Fonnal at 8
p.m. at the Fanchon Club. E.
HJghway40.

-

By KEVIN KRIER
Editor In chief

People attending the opening
ceremonies of the Kansas
Special Olympics basketball
tournament are In for a special
treat.
The Bud Light Daredevils. the
most unique. slam dunk act In
the country, will be performing
their high-flying act al approximately 8: 15 p.m. Thursday night.
Bill Moyer, co-chaJnnan of the
Special Olympics, satd they had
them scheduled last year, but a
conflict caused them lo cancel
'We had th~m last year but
because the !'{CAA playoffs were
scheduled during the same Ume
frame.. They had to cancel out.Moyer saJd. ·But. we were able to
~et them here this year. and It
should be quite a thrill for
everyone to see them.·
Their popularity has taken
them to more than 150 colleges
nnd universities. Including
Knnsas State University. They
have also performed In every
Notional Basketball Assoclallon arena throughout the
count,y.
The four-man team Includes
brother!l 1)' and Cuy Cobb, Tim
Lancaster and Keith Eldred.
The act w111 consist of a n

PREMIER
UttJ~9.ge1ae

f'nan:n; '=! 72 rran.
913-628-2828

GQQD'§EPC4BS

-rhe

the EcummJcal- Centu. Sbdh
and F..Jm atrtcta.

Dff08¥61101J -·
C&mpue

cata.dar' ·._
· open to . all untnralty
- or1anl.ZaUoM lo announce
·up·coia1n1 ·. eYent• and
:aecanc-,. : . -: .
·
-

--·

,

Photo by Carol Schryer

Sen. Alben Gore Jr., the first Democratic presidential candidate to bring his campaign to Hays
since John F. Kennedy in 1960, addresses a crowd of about 100 people at the Farmers Cooperative
AssoclatioA, 210 E. 9th, last Thursday afternoon. After a tour of the teed center, Gore was ·
introduce<! to the crowd..,_by_§en... .Joe Norvell, D·Hays.
·
.

The kongo dunk uUllzes three
members performing con·.
sccut!Ve flips In front of the rtm.
passing the ball from one to the
other olT the backboard culminating WJlh a massive slam
dunk by. the fourth member.
The Daredevils were created
in 1980 when the four-member
squad combined their precision
R}'mnastlc and ballhandllng

Nick's

SHOE & SADOlE REP~
AIIDCUlllamrradlc:hllpa,
¥em, bnk»d ,.__ ale.

333 E.
8th St.
Hays, Ks.

r

University Leader
advertising works.
Contact Trlcla Holmberg
at 628-5301 for man:
lnformatlon and rates.

GIVE

my little

"

BLOOD,

girl needs

PLEASE.

blood:'

-

. GIVE BLOOD, PLEASE

Pregnant'! Need help'?
Call Birthr.ight.

11lU Fort St·. 628-3.B-'

STEIMEL
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE
&

a

Birthright

- 4.;

~!

Or. Sharon Steimel

27th

+

1,;,ag,ne if you hod lo a sk for blood lo save the r.fe of someone you love .
- . Nexl lime the American Red Cross asks. ~ive blood, please.

'\,.

Main

streets

I. --~~~--

625-8771

§ft \''
lillilM
I

-·

--,

. ... ,

NOW OPEN

T & T SMOKEHAUS
$3.99
$4.49

SMOKED CHICKEN OtNNER

SMOKED PORK or

lndudes baked beans.
your choica of coleslaw or pc:t.a:o sa!.ld
and 4,13rlc IOU! .

OiEESECAKE

FULL St.AB

a: RJBS

persnca

99 C
$10.99

200 Centennial St.

Sat
9am. -~ p.m

628-6650
OM: IN OR CARRY OUT
$2 off slab with this ad. Expires March 29

ne-r1 to So-Fro Fabrics

:-· Now for the
Good News at 10 PM

Rcrncmhrr ~hen \ \ )tj
") .-.tn· up Jll ni¢lt ulku~ v.uh

\ l 'ltlf f ~ ; \t'dl. tutlC> dun~·
Jn<l ""imct1~ ,, "''r PIJ fnc.'n\\_..

mi ,-t· , )(1

M:n-Fri..

8am.-6p.m

rtPlease,

skills wh ile. cheerleadlng at the
University of !\Hsslsslppl.
Thev are scheduled to perform
at appro.'dmately -100 nationa l
and International events before
more than one million fa n!.durtng the current year.
The team has performed
throughout Europe, the Middle
East. Japan. Latln"Krnerlca and
Australia . 111ev also regularlv
highlight :--:HA. XCAA. NAIA and
Continental Basketba ll_ As·
soclaUon games.

BRISKET~ER

Ooapel
.Accordlnc lo St.-Matthew,· at
7:30 p.m. µI the bMtmcnt o(

, • The

eight-minute slam dunk and
acrobatic halftime show highlighted by the flip dunk and
kongo dunk.
.
The flip dunk ·features one
team member springing ofT a
mini-trampoline with a basketball In h is hands, .executing a
forward somersault high Into
the air and slamming the ball
through the hoop on his way
down.

1988EAGLE

SUNDAY
• Movie,

.- ~·-

Bud·Light Daredevils scheduled
for tournan1ent perforlllance

ouL

SATURDAY
and

'•

By KEVIN KRIER
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,:J-(jtiil." t() _]>erform this .· week
- ~eave; Cr~ek ~kl -~so~ In
·mu&ldan. be la an cntertalrier.·. · Colorado: . ·
;.:0:-"Mlcliad John .. a. tuU eriter- . "He entertains skleni after a
.t.alncr.• : I.B;' Dent.:.director or ·day on,the alopea,.. Dentisa.td.

·~ow and soine original once.
. too.·
John will also take requeeta
during h1a show... .·
.
student" acUvtUea NJd. ;. ··He
John perfbnna for audlen."He's hard - to stump. he ·
;doc:s more than:.•!DC and play - ces of all ages. ·· - · ·
· knows a wtde variety of songs," .
the:gwtiar·or Ph,uw, _he,adda
"He can motivate . a ~crowd · Dent said.
.
,humor. and:crowd- motlvaUon • and get-them involved wtth.hls
Sponsored
by
the Me_mortal ·
tc>Ais)JC?rt.'0 ~ ~ · ~: ' :> ,:... · · sho_w. He gets people to i;omc · Unlon,AcUvlUcs Board, John
· .'-'He .. haa·---a spontaneous
up· on -stage and sing With
will perfonn
the Back Door _
·1nteracUon With the audience · hJJn." Dent saJd.
at 8 j,.m. Wednesday . arid ·
·after a song. \\'.hlch leada.n,dtt
Dent said John has quite a
Thursday. .
·
. ·
Into the next one." Dent aalc[ · repertoire. ·
The cost of general admia: John ls ·a regular performer
"He has quite a sclccUon of
ston ·tickets arc $2.50, and ·
_at Cop~r. Mountain . and
songs; He docs.songs people
there ls .
charge for Fort
l_:lays State students.

at

no

!Nr@wfi©

'Bro~dcast New-s' excellent filrri;
'Switching Channels' juSt isn't

.

_!

.

.

years ago. and Hunter 'stlJI
Ilke the size of a s~aU grocery
hasn't tread~d Into the Hollystore.)
For the casual moviegoer. wood ci r c1cs.
Turner Is burned out on her
there may not be a difference.
Albert Brooks will ·\.\1n the Os- . Job and gets away"for a vacation
b dUii
ee
car next month. I'm not only
where she meets up With the
But there ts·- a lg
eren ·
.saving that because I think he ls
platinum card-carrying Reeve.
"Switching Chan n els~ Is not lorie of the -funniest people on
The two fall In love, and Turner
the same as -sroadcast News."
Sure there are slmllarttles: i the planet today, but because
returns to Chicago to tell
two m;n and one woman In a ·~Is characler ls so highly ldenReynolds, her producer and exhusband. that she's quilling to
tele\ision ne\1.'S setUng. But from llfi'3ble.
.
there the slmllarttlcs end.
We all know (or perhaps even . move lo New York With Reeve.
·
· are) his character.- There's al.l .
Reynolds docs everything he
j
...
,
"
ways that someone who does a
can to get her to stay, and sabBroadcast Nc-w-s Is touching.- good Job, but never receives the -otages her affair With Ree\'e, .
:\
,' I
humorous a_nd reality-based.
reco!,!nlllon. Jn talkJng ,lo those.
. Just as -Turner l~ ready to
I
"Switching Channels" Is a who had seen the mo,·te, most
pack her bags for the Big Apple,
microwave -warmed rehash of identify with Albert Brooks'
a
big story drops ln her lap. She
-me Front Page.". with satellites character.
gets the chance to Interview a
and 1980s references thrown In
Not only were the three main
doomed death row prisoner.
for good measure~
characters fullv developed but
played by Henry Gibson
"Broadcast ~ews" deserves the so were about fl\·e supp~rtlng
(remember "Laugh-In?")
Oscar nominations lt received, .
A crooked attorney general
.and I would hedge a bet that Al- characters. When you hav~ a
buck!ng for _governor (Ned
bert Brooks will pick up a: mo\ie that cares enough to reBeattv} wants to broadcast Clbstatuette:for his performance as ally flesh out the lesser characson·s·e.,cecutton ll\'e. Gibson esthe dedicated newsman. But ter, you have the mark of a wincapes. aud hides in- a ' copy mamore on him later.
ncr. And "Broadcast News" ,1,:as.
And I wanted to llke ·chlne.
"S\.\1tchlng Channels" Is very
"S\.\1tchlng Channels," I like Burt
"Broadcast News" brings back Reynolds. I like Kathleen Turner
weak. ~1aybe I was spoiled by
James L. Brooks for his first di- and I can tolerate Christopher . the reality. wtt and humor of
recting Job since -rcnns of En- Reeve. But something here Just
"Broadcast News," but the latter
dearment." It Is a story not only didn't click.
Jt1o\·le paled extreme!~· In comof tele\'islon. but of human ~laparison.
Whtie "'Broadcast News"
llonshlps. It will endear (no pun (son-y. I had to mention It again)
All three of them need a ~ood
.
Photo by Brad N. Shrader Intended) not only for those \.\1th relies on characters · and plo~
· The cast of "Story Theater," the final Fort Hays State theater production of the semester, an Interest In the media, but dc.,,·elopment to achlc.,,•e its hu- mo,•ie. "Swttchtn)! .Ctiannds"
gathered for Its first rehearsal last night. The play, based on the fairy tales and fables of Aesop also for those who .appreciate mor, -swttchlng Channe~s·· takes isn't It.
real f'haracters In a real story· and the Brothers Grimm, WIii be performed April 28 through May 1.
to · slapstick and four-lelte.r
line:
"Broadcast News''
Jokes ahnost cxclusl\'ely.
Turner Is the beloved Chicago
Leader Grade: A
Wllllam Hurt plays a shallow
anchorwoman at the Satellite
news anchor ·· what Linda
News Network (a knock-off of
"Switching Channels"
Ellerbee would call a TwlnkJc -the Cable News };etwork•.except
who is suddenly promoted to the
that .the office b·uildlng · looks ·
Leader Grade: D+
news anchor position of a network.
Holly Hµnter Is a news producer who Is dedicated to her
Job, with a southern-drawl ,·Igo~
that made a C00\1nctng role.
Botti Hurt and Hunter have
The performances are April
graduate student: Karen Currier.
,\ 15-member cast began re~ood performances, and both
}w.irs o1ls last night for "Story
Atwood sophomore: Debbie 28-!\1a-.· 1.
"It should be a lot of fun as desen:e the Oscar nomln;)ttons.
Theater:· the next Fort Hays
Driscoll .. Helolt senior: Scan
St,1te thf'alcr proclucUori.
Cunlha. Andale freshman; well as an acting challenge," But the competition Is too stiff.
Hurt already won an Oscar two
Charles E,·ans. the director of
Srott Jecha, United States Air E\':lns said.
·st(lf\' Theater," said that the
Forre Arademv. Colo.:
l'a~t - will be . an ensemble.
~lary Leidig. Hays senior;
playinl.! vanous parts.
HlC'l1ard Parrott. Healv freshWednesday & f!tursday • March 23 & 24
"Tllt'y play multiple roles In
man: Scott Parrott:- Healy
multiple scenes," · Evans said.
freshman: Heather Thomas.
8:00 p.m. The Ba_ckdoor
-- ir .. like a reperatory company
Fort Collins, Colo. freshman;
in the sense that each person
J~nne Weber. Beloit senior:
Michael John is 1he Holiest on rrun t>n1t'11amt'T on wur rod.:1~- ..1 He nor onlv
play._ a variety of roles."
and
Rebecca Westblade,
6 p.m. March 23,
(
ple.1ses audiences of d1l ages from rots to ~rudt"Tlts 10 s.m,or citizt.'Tls, but ,s
Th<" cast members will be
Mankato freshman.
adiJptable to any situa1ion ...from colleges to club. concert!; to b,.mquets dnd
\Viest Hall East Living Room
·
ac-ting out num-erous stories
Handy Slau~hter, Pueblo.
co,wenrions ro resorts.
frr,m ,\f'<.;op and the Brothers
Colo. senior. u1ll be the narrator
Gen. Adm. '2.50
FHSU Students· Free
Grimm.
Preview Videos
and the b.,lladeer for the show.
··trs folk talcs and fairy talcs,
Evans s.'lld.
What evcl)·one should know about alcohol
t,111 the\•·re ~tven a theatrical
T\1.-·o or her cas.t members are
What everyone should know about drinking & driving
twi'-t:· l~Yans said. -out ll Isn't
fl.lvs residents.
~otnc rn be as simple or as naive
jonathon Price, an el~hlh
a,; II appears from the descrip~rade student at Kennedy Midtion:·
dle Srhnol. and Raymond Brent.
Ca!.I m('mhcrs are Squire
an Fl ISU graduate. are also In
lJ<lOII(', Sh.iron Springs senior;
th(' prrfonnance.
1-:~ tlwr Conatt. New Almelo
:"

Reviewed by David Burke ·

,-s tory Theater' cast ~elected,
will. tak~ stage next month

Michael
John

BACCHUS

,7-~

-

Presents

Your best way to
reach 5,009
college students...

STATE BL\LLITC)F MJSSOLIRI
-'CvolJ LIGHT~
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David Naster

Tuesday March 29
8:00 P.M.
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FHSU Stadenta - f,-G.n. Plabllc - -2-00
Advanc• Tld.-t• R«--.d..S ...,,,_
AvellebleatStwckats.ntc.c-t.r )i(

Monday,
March 28, 1988

Felten-Start Theatre
FHSU Students· '4.00
Gen. Public· '8.00
Under 18 & Senior Citizens· '6.00
All Tickets Avallable

at Student Service Centn

With Special Guests:

Eddy Raven & Billy Joe Royal Friday, April 15 - 7:30 p.m.

Gross Memorial Coliseum

Tickets s16.50 - Tickets on sale at:
Student Service Center at Memorial Union.
G & B Records & Tapes. Midwest Drug at

the Mall.
For Ticket Information Call 628-5306.

¥

Mail Orders: Send self-addressed stamped
envelope to Alabama· Memorial Union. Ft.
Hays State University. 67601
Presented by

Keith Fowler Promotions & MUAB
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FHSU- welcomes a group of

pecial
lympians

•

.

..,'

:.:.'·

..

-

./

ABOVE: The torch was lit during opening ceremonies last night;
LEFT: Beth Pllllon, leads a cheer for the_COF Training Services
during play In yesterday's Special Olympics. RIGH'r: Special
Olympian James Leeper of the Ketch Chargers partlally blocks a shot that was attempted by COF Training Services• Richard . _
Klaus. COF went on to take the victory Thursday aftern oon at
Gross Memorial Colllseum during the Kansas Special Olympics.

Text by Kevin Krier ·
Photos by Jean Walker and·Sammi Wrl~t
.
If Bill Moyer has anything to
do about It. the Kansas Specl~
Olympics - has a permanent
resung spot ln Hays.

tournament wUI always be here,"
Moyer said.
·

'"Other towns have had the
olymplcs, but people would
For the 12th straight year. have to do a lot of traveling to
special olymplans converged on get from one side of town to the
the campus for the state other. Herc on -campus. we have
basketball tournament spon- .five gymnasiums In one building
sored by the Kansas State and several others within close
proximity." Council Knights of Columbus.
· Chuck Wilhelm. professor of·
communication, and Sarah
Fabrizius. WaKeeney senior,
acted as _hosts for the opening
ceremonies and Introduced the
participants throughout the
·
Moyer, a CO·Ch~rman for the ·nl$l.
Special Olympics, said In an
After the team procession and
Interview Monday afternoon
that he fully expects the special singing of the nauonal anthem
olymplcs to stay In · the by the High Plains Barbershop
Quartet. James Ml!rphy. ,1~community.
presldent for· academic affairs,
followed by Issuing a welcome
·As long as the campus and
town wants this tournament. the to all the ol_Y.mptans In
attendance this weekencl.

The games officially opened
last night In Gross MemorialColiseum before an estimated
crowd of 4,500.
·
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-·-------Delta Sig Car Wash
Saturday. March 26
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Northwest Kansas

12:30-5:30 p.m.

Southern Comfort tanning salon
2819 Plaza Ave. (south of the ma_ll)

Get one free tan ard O'l9 free tone wth eve,y car washed.
FRATER."JI1Y AND SOROMY DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Now- Renting

'This rates as one of the high
points · of the year for the
students, faculty and friends---of
Fort Hays State University,"
Murphy s~ld. -We had to rno,.-e
the spectators upstairs because
of the growth and popularity of
this event. I would expect In
another year or two that some of
the participants will _also have
to move upstairs."
. ·
· ·:1 Just want the athletes to
enjoy themselves and prm1de U9
with some good competition.·
Murphy said.
· After Murphy presented hls
speech. Don Fuertges. chairman
of
the Health. Physical
Education. Recreation Department then lssued the oath of
competlton for the athletes.
One hlghHght of the eventng ·
was ·the Introduction of the
Winner of the Bob Mager) award
for outstanding volunteer work
for the Olympics.
"Bob was a student at Fort
Hays Stale ln the late '70s who
really became Interested In
working wllh the special
olymplans," Moyer said. "He
changed his Ufc around when he
decided to take up recreation
therapy. becasue he wanted to
work more closely -with tht'se
· special people.
'But, on h is way_to Kansas
C:ty 1n the swnmer of 78. he was
killed In a car wreck. His
parents t~en wanted to do
something special to honor his
memory. and they set up thts
award."
Chuck
Rlneharl
was
recognl2ed wlth the award for
his outstanding volunteer work
during the past several years.
Cecelia Budke. a young
special olymplan from Hays,
then raced Into the coliseum
and lit the torch to help signify
the opening or the games.
The evening was then
concluded With an eight-minute
show by the Bud Light
Daredevils.
The Special Olympics· will
continue through -tomorrow
arternoon
with
several
competltve events planned
throughout the three-day affair.
"Some of these athletes have
piacUced for several months In
preparation for this event. Moyer said. i'hfy put In a Jot of
hours. and It'd be great for the
~pie to come out and sec the
camraderle of the special
olymplans.·

Domestic Violence

~. ... . _...

Family

Sexual Assau lt

• Crisis Counseling
• Referral Service
• Community Education

Proqrams
• Advocacy

New Toll Free No.

• Emergency Shelter
• SuoPOrt Grouos
• Sexuc1I Assau l? &
Rape S upport
• 24 -Hour Crisis Line

1·333- 1360 or 625-3055

·:·:?J..:: ::~~·:: : -:. =
<~- :·. (:~:.A:::.·_;:_-~
AN EXCEPTIONALLY BEAUTTFUL TRIP

Services

Hays. KS

MAY l.J.22, 1988 (BE1WEE:'i 'IBR.'1\15)

. SPONSORED BY LOU Fll.LINGER. FHSU
AND ALBERT BRAUN. VICTORIA. KS.
G roun c1 rosl!'i arr- S:l!X)

ai r rcscf"\',1t Ion s
thm11 1,!h Moorctou!"'
lntf'matlonal.

S ui;:J!c-s t

-~~ .
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ront., rt l.o u for lnfornutlnn
628 --H>40 (rampu~J or
fi:?8-225 1 lh(lml"I.

BEER
FEATURE of the WEEK
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·ii-¥1·rs6':99...
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For summer & fall
furnished with dishwasher
& air conditioner.
ALSO SIX HOUSES
NEAR CAMPUS can 62s-s3s4
or 62S.J600

Shelter

<t·-- ,..._Old Milwaukee

p

' 2·12packcans

'------:--.
--. --~-""C-~
-:-0-.,~-.,-,-:.",H;r,
"' ,1:-,,! ,~,..-intm. :1.-mtAnons

\\'ttt

St.
of Po~t Orricr

Hank's Party Mix
2522 Vine

.Centennial Center

Hays

625-76 18
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Grarid .Canyon,.:
.Mon~gomecyin'
NAIA -finals;· ·

.

After . dcfcalfog the ··Fort .
Hays State Tigers ·In · the

Local

ways an~ _ls now: playtng for

Much 22. 19ss

~econd round of ,the NAIA
national tournament.< Crand.
Canyon. conttued :_
i ts wtrin1ng

lhe natJonal championship, • . ,
The Antelopes will;take on .
.Aubum-Moritomgeiy··iii'· the .

• The Fort Hays Stale ~rack
team ·will compete against
Emporia State Thursday.. ln
Russell.
·
·
"Because u·s·our first outing. ·
we· aren't sure what to c.."q>ecl
from the meet." Head Coach
Jim Krob saJd.
"However, we need the ·
. experience of compeUUon:"
Field. events arc to begin at
3 p.m .• while running events
will start at 4 P·rt:1·

UUe match at 8 p.m. tonight. .·•

Grand·canyon: advanced ·to
lhe -1\nala '?(1th a last . aec:ond
wln over _Waynesburg. Pa.;.
108-106.
.. -_.. ·
Rodney J .o hna, wboiollowed

a._ Mlltc Ledbetter nilsa -wlth
one second to.play, ended the
game with 39 points.
.

Following the vlctoiy over

FHSU,
Grand · canyon
defeated . College or Idaho . ln
the . quarternnals before
winning last - night In the
se_m lflnals.

• Bi-ad Fredrickson, current
head wrestling . coach at
They wlll enter the
Plalnvllle High School, was
championship
_with a
named Class 3-2-lA coach of
36•6 record.
the year by the Kansas
Aubum-MontgometY had to
Wrestling
Coaches
hold off College of Charleston.
·
.
·
.
.
.
_
-Photo
by
Donald
King
Jr.
Association.
s.c. to advance to ·nnals.
The Parade of Champions took place before the Tigers opening round contest against Belmont Abbey. The letters NAIA are fonned
Fredrickson, a former
defcaUng the Cougars by four
on
the
court,
while
the
32
teams
stand
around
the.court
during
the
national
anthem.
Northwest Kansas wrestler at ·
points. ..
·
· Decatur Community Hl~h
GRAND CANYON.
.
. .
The Senators Will take a 32School In Oberltn. Jed the .Continued from Page 5. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2 record Into the ftnaJs•
Cardinals - to a
stale
. Auburn-M~ntgomery had to
"I felt the season could have
championship this season In
- (Rebounda:r CCC
40 _ defeat _Wllllam Jewell of
"In the first half, we had an good defense any day. Because
lasted longer~" Morse said.
the
offense
knows
what
they
are
hls first year as head coach.
Missouri In the quarterfinals
tGallagher 13). fHSU 28
op port unity to open up a 15"Later. we might look back on
on Saturday.
·.
(Thompkins 9). {Aaslsts:) CCC
polnt lead," :--.forse said. "We ga,·e doing."
the season and sav we had a 21 (Johnson 9) , FHSU 20
At
the
end
of
the
contest.
the
Charleston
defeated
topIt
h;ick
to
them."
• Toe Fort Hays State baseball
·
seeded St. Thomas Aquinas.
(Williamson 10). (Blocked
Grand Canyon fought back, Tigers made a r:un at the good year.
team will take on Marvmount
"Right now, It ls tough to talk •~ots:) CCC 3 . FHSU 1
Antelopes: and with three
N.Y,. In the quarterfl.nals.
scoring nine of the final 11
tomorrow In Hays for doubleabout the g~ year:·
minutes
to
play.
the
TiJ.!ers
had
Waynesburg, 32-2. will take
(lnompklns 1). {Steals:) GCC 5
points
of
the
first
half
.to
tie
the
header action.
·
.
on Charleston, 29-5 for third
..cul. the lead to 93-84 followin!! a
(Gallagher 2). FH~C 7 (Harris.
The first
ls set for 1 game at 48.
Grand Canyon 101, FHSU 9!5
place.
three· point field l!Oa I from .
Thompkins 2).
At halftime, Thompkins had
p.m. In Larks Park, with the
second game to fo_Ilow scored 18 points for the Tigers Shaun Mannlng.Grand _Canyon- 48 53--101
Th e_ Antelopes hit six FHSU
and Hanis had 14.
Immediately afterwards.
48 47--95
consecutive free lhrO\-.:s o,·er the
Grand Canyon, In the first
next
minute
and
one-half
to
put
half. hit 63 percent from the
Grand
Canyon:
MI k e
State
the game out of reach for rnst..:.
field, Including four of seven
Lt•dbetter 6 - 10 5-6 21. Blair
During the game, the Ti!,!ers Oliphant 5-7 · 0-0 10, Rodnev
from three-point range.
lilt on 52 percent of their shots. Johns 8 - 10 4 -6 21. Akre l -3 4-5
After hitting 19-30 _shots the
· • Both Kansas 'state and the
first 20 minutes, Crand Canvon
with Thompkins hilting i-l -22 7. Bob Callal!her 10-15 3-3 23,
Universl.l y of Kansas continue
hit I Q-29 In the second half. and and Harris 11-21. lndudinJ.! u'
Enge 3--t 0-1 ·6. DaLesslo 0 -0 0-1
_post-season play Friday In
ended the ~ame .wen! abo,·e 10 from three-point ran!!e.
0. Totals: 38-59 18-25 .101.
Freel Freel Rent a one, t-.1.·o or
the NCAA·toumament.
. .
Despite the height ach·anlal!e
lhl'ir normal 51 percent.
PERSONAL
FHSU: Mark Harris 11 -21 2 -2
lhrt'C bedroom np:u-tmen t, one
The ·Wildcats wlll take on
On three -point field goal
the Tigers had. Grand Canycm 30. Ronnie Thompkins 14-22 3 b lot·k from F IIS \..i on or before
Puq:!ue In the Midwest shooting. Grand Canyon hit 7cut-rebounded them 40 -28.
April _l, 1988, and receive first
6 3l. Buller 1·4 4 -5 6.
!) ,\\'_[),! {.
Regional semi-finals. while . 12. led by Ledbetter. who was 4 n1o nlh free. guahflcd tena n t
- "They Just oul -hti s tled and Williamson 3-7 2-2 B, Hardnett
s ix months or longer. Students
· :">,'11 th11::,=.n;:c :o c!;i:--: j :1,1 wanred
RU faces Vanderbilt•.
6 from behind the line.
out-rebounded us:· Thompkins
2 --t 0 -0 ·l. Williams 2-4 3-5 7.
v u u to 1'., m·..l· I l ..;.)\"1...· vnu.
and a d u lts onh·. p lease. Call
KSU'defeated LaSalle 66-53
said.
~They
l,!Ol
all
the
loose·
Westphal. a former N'BA alll u <..
·
[kb a l 625-8880 or 625·-2218.
~tannin(! -t -7 0 -0 9, ~Uller0-2 o:
In. the first round of NCAA
s tar and an All -American at
balls. and there was no excuse o o. Totals: 37-71 14-20 g·s.
\ o..,.·i
play, then overtook DePaul
t.: SC said the offensl\·e shooting . for it. It is part of !he j!ame. a rid
{Thre e-polnt· field goals:)
S'--·xu a!:\· ..I"r;l n ... tnittcd D1senscs.
66-58 to advance to the semiIf vou can"t h and le it. vou CCC7-12 (Ledbetter 4-6. Johns
was a kev.
or contact: Outdoor Program
:!-:,· cifts t hat kl•c p on i:t-i nji!;.
shouldn't be h ere."
.
finals. The Jayhawks marked
"1 thotight we got the shots we
C ,, nfide n i1 ,1l :cs: tn i;: and
Director. Wichita Area G.S.C.,
1- 1. Akre 1·2, Johnson 1-31.
up an 85-72 Win over Xavier In
.The
loss
ended
the
Tii,!ns·
tc,: ;i:mc r:: for S':1 ) s available a t
2009 S . Woodla~:n S t. , Wichlt.,.
wanted. · Westphal" said. "I
FIISU 7 - 15: (Harris 6-1 0.
tbc S tuclt·n! f lc.: c1J:b Ct'n tt•r. 628 KS. 67208.
the first · round, then beat
thought we ha\"e gotten the season at 28-5. but despi te the Thompkins 0 - 1. :\tanning 1-3).
53! 2.
Murray State 61 -58 In the
good record. ~lorse said it would fTotala foula:I CCC 20. FHSU
shots all year long.
C.A~tP
COU!'iSE L ORS
second.
'
"An d I will te ll \"OU. most be awhile before the team wa s 25. (Fouled out:) Johnson.
C'nn~:::cn::.ll . car:nc
p~Poslllons Avai lable: Assis tant
KU's Danny Manning and.
r,: nwy n ,un ,,dH:!!, rl'f<·rrals · fo r
Director. Wranfler, Waterfront
coaches might dtsa~ree. but I able to reflect on the l,!Ood GCC:
Hardnet-t.
FHSU:
;~r c.~n atal t·arc:·. a d o p .!1 on ,
Staff. Genera Counselors.
- I{SU's Mitch Richmond are
season.
think a ~ood offense \\111 beat a
{Technical fouls:) ~one.
. t ~" ~ th ) J"! a r~rl lo u: ·•·o'.'o, t b ir th
. Con tac t Outdoor Program
tied for slxth place as NCAA
,·l1:~troL
\ "c n crt·a! dtsc:isc
Director, Wichita Arca G.S.C ..
tournament scoring leaders.
_ d ·, c·, -k ,, f<' r ::,c:1 a:1 ci •.,.·omen.
2009 S . Woodla1.1.n St., Wichita,
Both players ha\·e scored 49
! .\ P tc:, t ~ b \· a -~- n n1 a n
KS. 07208. 316-684-65:31.
p : ,11.:11tto ncr . • C:,11 P l.\nni.:d
polnts, _averaglng 24.5 a l!ame.
P,\tt.:n1..hn<--<l. fi2 ~ -2 -i 3 ~1-.
Stacey King of Okh1homa
MISCELLANEOUS
leads post-season scoring
with 60 points.
and the floor exe rcise with
"The qualifying score i:!Oln~ ·
Sue• S.·l:.t:!!lw ri,!c r
By TEO HARBIN
-.nin.·s of 3 ~.05 and 36.6.
illto rec ional-s Is worth half and
Did y 0u rt·;iJly t·at 20 mini- (!irl
Will d o t\·p tng. Experienced
, c o u t co:1t\.ic, a t on\: tn11l".'
"Ht•na lurke tied a school alltlit· n•,;:innal !>core b worth h;tlf.
- Staff Writer
11,n ·.
11.ith rc-asonablc rates. Call 628around rernrd with a 35. 75.' She
··rtien. tht'V take bolh s cores
y ~>\: r ~on..:,hl rd
287 l, extension 117 or628 · 1 l 98
i~ now tied with Carolanne
and. avernl!~ them lo gt"t !he
o~·(·r spring break, the Fort
after E p.m .

game

las-s ifieds

Leslie advances to hationals

1

Nationm

Hay--. S t.it e gymnas tics squ ad

• Mike Tyson look little time
Sunday night to once a~afn
prove he deserves the title of

World
Heavyweight
Champion.
The undefeated, undisputed
Tyson won by KO Jn the
second round after.a left hook
sent Tony Tubbs to !he floor
with 2:54 remaining,

Toe Oghl advances Tyson

to -a 34-0 record with 30
knockouts.
.• Big Eight
champion
Oklahoma Sooners advanced
to the Ona! sixteen In the
NCM tournament Satarday
with a 107-87 wln
over
Auburn.
The Sooners will meet
Loulsvllle In the Southeast
Regional
semi - finals
Thursday In Blnnlngham, Ala.
• North Carolina set a new
NCAA tournament record for
most points scored In a game

Saturoay.
The Tar Heels also ended
the nation's longest wlnntn.:
streak when they handed
Loyola. Calif., a l 23-97 Joss.
Loyola was the NCM's
highest scortng team In the

nation. as lhe Lions avera~ed.
110. 7 durtng the 9Ca500-

• The Los Angeles takers
Onalty came up on the
winning end o( competltJon
Sunday night. when _they
defeated the Colden State

War-r1on 130-127.

in the :-.;CAA di\:lsion
11 rn.!1nnab at Denton. Te.,cas,
"\\'e \\'ent Into the tournament
r,lllkt'd fifth ·in the region and
1·, 1111t· o ut fifth ... Head Coach
T.1w11ita Augu stine said.
Fll5 l : broke more school
r •:1·ord ,in
Sa turday' s
1," 1n 1a 1111:11 t. .
A-. -a t,•;un, th~ Tl!!ers scored a
1-12 .0:, u~inJ.! four gymnasts·
..,·ore,. and a 175.95 usln~ flve
~ -mna--..ts. Both were new school

1·011qwtecl

rerords.

Fl! St : al ~o broke

school

r e f' <,rc!-. on th<- halanre beam

1.t-;,.lie. · Aul!ustine said.

rankln'i,:-; : · AuJ!usline said .
Jacque ·Dou!!las and Le slie
Auc.11~llne said that th e Tigers
lkd c.d iool records on Saturdav '-;t.ll'lerl ·orr on the vault poorly.
as W t'JI . Doucl.is sf'Ort"cl a 9 .2
.· L.ut rhal tllt'v ramC' out stroni: o n
rhl' bt·,un. and Les lie srored a
tilt' rwxt t hr;·e cwnt~.
~i.:~ n n lh e ncx1r <"xcrclse.
· On•rall. [ wa s n •ally happy
l.e~lie finished thi rd on the
with tl11· w;w w e finished ;incl
Onor .1nd qualifi ed for the
,·1Hlt-d up r,u;ked d~hth. 111at is
t1,1tinna l tourn a m e nt In th e a ll - n·;ilh· J!Llod for a first \'t"ar In the
;1rnurnl .
:,..;c,\-\ ~~·--..te-111," Aucusiine s.,tct.
"Yvon tlt' H lnrijM,:\ tied for
S h <- a bo s,1id that the T igers
fnurlh pl;if'e on the bars with a
h,1\'(• opl'necl obs en·ers eyes .
'J. I ·. and Jacque llt>cl for sL-<t h on
"I think that people will know
the ht>am and on the floor ...
th,1t Wl' .lre real!\· O Ut there ancl
All!,!U<.llnc said .
1·nmpet Ing to u i h. Alll!Ustfne
f!ISU l!i> rankecl"e ll1hth In the
~,1j,I _

on

n;itin n .

BELMONT ABBEY.
Continued from Pages, _ __ _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __
<11rrer<>nc-e between our two

tra m-.. We J11 ... t . made them look
b.1<1.~

Belmont Abbey macle a slli:tht
romebark, cuttln~ the FHSU
lrad to 20 - 1 l. but the T l~el"5
rp1lrkly r!.'tallated. l!olni.t on runs
of 8 I and 7 - 1 In push the lead
hac k to 35-15 ~ilh four a nd one h .11( mlnul~~ lo pl,1y In the half.
·v.·r player! real I~," Mone
sa id. -,\~ a team. I was real
plt'a~ed. Gelllnt lo the national
tournament Is nlre. but I v.-ould
like to stay here for awhile.·
Durtni;t the se~ond half.
Belmont Abbey was not able to
i:tet any cl~r t han 19 points. as
FHSU extended lt.s lead to 76-46
'IJ.ith !llx and one -hair minutes
to play In tht> "ame.
And wht"n Sh;aun ~fanntnJ,! put
:tn excla~tlon point on the
~.,me In the Ona ! ~ond!I v.1th a
~1.,m dunk. FHst: had advanc-ed
to the "f'Cond round of th e

tournament.
~torse was pleased with thcleam·s c-ffort all the wav down
the roslt"r.
·
(\\' tllla mson) did a

-Antoine

real i:tood Job of mo\1ng the ball ...
~lorse said. ..He executed the
offen~ very v.·ell. and kc-pt his
POmp<>5ure.
"Mark pL-1yed real well and rul
loose. I fell he did a ~ood job of
settling the team down rll!ht
away when he hit some hi!!
s hots early In the i::ame.
"Brett (Bulleri also did a .:ood
Job. espe-ca1lly rchoundln~. •
For the ~ame. W1IIL1mson lf'd
lhe Tiite~ with el~ht assists.
Hanis had 24 points and BuHc-r
Rrnbbed 13 rebounds for ~amehl( h honor.1.

The Tii:e~ s hot 61 ~rrc-nt

from the floor. c-omp.1rt-d to :m
for the Cm~den.
A ht~ p.,rt of the poor !'lhoolinit
for lldmont Abbe v ,...a!I thf'

The ,:tame marked a tong-

awaited Win for the LakeD.
who h:ad Jost the past four out
O\·e games after Jo,-1n~
Ma~c Johnson to lnJurt~.
In other NBA ;icllon. the
Boston Celtics were 137• 107
victors OVCT the Chicago Bull<,
In Chicago.
I.any Bird Jed the Celll~
wtth 33 points on the night. a.<1
Michael Jwdan sc-orro 26 for
the Bulls.

ddem,l\'e pressure of Harris on
the Crusade rs · leadin g scorer.
l..;1\'.ir Cuny.
··~1ark did a r eal good Job
c-ull Ing dov.TI the pass In~ I.mes:·
~1orse s.dd.
Cum· hll on only 4· 15 s hot s
durinl! lhe ¢ame ancl scored 11
poinls. IO under his sc-ason
,l\'er.,,:I.'.
Ke\'ln
lkamer led
the
C ru saders with 14 point s . a s
thn.· ended their ~a~n at 2 2 -9.
Followtnj:! Harris. Thompkins
!'-rored 2 1 ilnd Uuller 12 .
Willia m son srored el~h t to ~o
alonJ! with his assists, as
e\·ervone on lht"' Tl,:er team ~ot
In the M'Or1nli? column.

Now Renting
For Summer
·Swimmin~ P~I

·off S tr<'et Parking

•\\·aslwr -Drv<'r on
Prcmisrs
·F11rnis hrd or

or

t ·nfurnislwcl [klt1xe
one &. two bedroom

apartm ents .
Ground c-Mt~ are $..'tOO

S 110:eo1t :tlr ~--allon~

thrn11,h ~f(')Oretoun
lntemallonal.

'

c:-onurt

um

for tnfonn.,uon
628-4040 (campu~l or
628-225 1 (home).

Call E laine or l.<'c
111·: ~l-ff SCHW,\U.t-:H
& ASSOCIATES

REALTORS 628-100

Word Processing: Will type
the sis. term papers, resumes.
etc. Satisfactio n j!Uaranteed.
Call 628-2330 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE
: v. u !:~~ L.'.: :~: ~~. t h c,: :1 you
h :~n \,· l ~'..l t ~he l : :! t \ ' l ' f'-tlt\'
l. ,·. i.lc-r ;idv~·r '.:-~: n l! -~·o rk , . ii
..1,\v~ t,) adv L-·: ~: , 1.·.
~ ·1th th e
C:0:11. u-: Hhum!,1 Hn:<l al

::· } · ·: J ,1:-1.·

L-:,d.-r.

62!"

1"1,r- r~~,H-L' :r! fn n?1,1tton.

FOR RENT
n ,.. -. t·.-

, .,~ d :c<'-· ' ,·d ~·>()m!>. all
r.ar: ..:,,·, ., , , ·.1 ~10; 1'-t 1oca •
t 1,,r1,. ilcrn:. , r! •tJ'r. Pp <'rt~·

r ru ·l·

\~.tl~iU..'C'll'«': : ! . t,·.,!:·'\

Sc1.1,1n~ · · !'iero a fonnal made?
Call 625-5937.

HELP WANTED
1hinklnl! of :<.o mc ll rnr off from
s,·hool'? W~· need ,1 OTIIF.:H S
IIELl'r: l<S . Hou sehold du ti es
,ind r h,lckare , I.Ive In C:{cl tlng
!'-l""' York Cit \· :rnburbs. Room.
board an<! ,...at.rv tndudro. 203G224959 or 9 14 273 - 1626"

t, .t • ,

l·\ ,r r l ·: ~! . !'-'·1, thrc:c .,nd fou r
!,l ,!~n i;~· - ! : - ·\: -.. c: -.. . h1~1~ patd.
t l~ ~ r-i,,:\;'>- i , ,r t l~~ : ~ - •1

C A\11' rnrH-:CTOn · - C,rl S.:out
C., mp W,rucm,inn I" ,-cxklni,: a
~·, L-.011.u dtn.Tlor. &nd ~ume.

Fort Hays State University
Rodeo Club

OPEN HOUSE
March 23. 1988
6:30 p.m_.

Event Demonstrations
Intrasquad Competition
Kids Events
Free Refreshments
Corne out and sec the 1988 FHSU
rodeo team in action

EVERYONE WELCOME

